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Foreshore Interpretation Node including;

interpretation,         seating,     bins,           bikeracks.

Relocated seating to landward side of path, remove 
concrete pads causing localised erosion.

Expanded carpark. Reconfigured to allow looped 
access to improve flow and reduce conflict between 
users. Dedicated service area, set down/drop off area 
and improved connection to south eastern section of park 

Pedestrian crossings. Defined pedestrian prioritised 
crossing routes through carpark.

Set down/drop off area, adjacent to improved rest point 
with interpretation and seating area.

New entrance point to carpark.

New cycle/pedestrian path. Close off carpark entrance 
and amend to a 3m wide shared path connecting to 
Fauntleroy Ave cycling routes. Include interpretation and 
signage and rumble strips to slow cyclists.

New shared path, 2m path to Fauntleroy Ave.

Integrated WSUD (Water sensitive urban design) areas 
for carpark drainage prior to entering stormwater drainage 
network.

Improved overflow carpark (one-way traffic flow) with 
irrigated grass surfacing.

Claypit integration. Opportunistic regrading and 
revegetation of clay pit embankment to improve safety, 
amenity and visual connection with park. 

Landscape terracing to facilitate passive recreation and 
spectator viewing. Existing limestone wall removed to 
create wide grass terraces retained by gabion cages. Top 
terrace hardpaved and universally accessible from main 
pathway. 

Realigned path. New concrete path, moved landward 
to allow managed retreat of foreshore, clear flood events 
and sit above lower lying river retreat zone. Realignment 
brings river further into the park, allowing it to breath and 
function as a natural foreshore.

Existing path alignment to be retained. Path surfacing to 
be upgraded to match new pathways.

Retained trees. Path realignment and carpark to wind 
around trees to avoid root disturbance.

New trees to expanded carpark area.

Restoration zone. Regrade and stabilise existing 
foreshore with passive bio-engineering to create natural 
riverbank improving foreshore stability, safety and views 
over river. Selective removal of shoreline trees and 
revegetation with low-growing, resilient intertidal sedges 
and rushes.

Informal river access. Create better defined and 
controlled river edge access points. Retain and protect 
high-value trees selectively along foreshore whilst 
allowing improved access and viewing points. Replace 
existing failed revetments with rock rip rap or similar. 

Recreational grass area. Improved and consolidated 
area overlooking river, potential irrigation to be considered.

Revegetation area. Low shrubs/groundcovers and 
selective tree planting to define and buffer overflow 
carpark and recreational areas.  

Stabilisation of foreshore embankment. Rock armouring 
and opportunistic planting and to protect trees and path.

Opportunistic planting within planter bags to shoreline. 
Existing timber walling removed.

Rock revetment tie in at junctions between all hard 
walling and soft engineering/revegetation treatments.

Existing boardwalk to be replaced (at end of life). Maintain 
claypit outlet and foreshore area to avoid altering current 
flow dynamics. 

Heritage interpretation of claypits.

Jetty. Proposed recreational jetty (subject to feasibility and 
detailed design/Dept. of Transport illumination requirements).

Slalom course to be upgraded. New course approx. 220Lm, 
piles at 20m centres. Landward piles to be staggered to avoid 
trees and vegetation whilst allowing access from paths. 
Course to facilitate start/finish at either end. Access points 
to river located at approx.40m spacing. (Subject to detailed 
design/Dept. of Transport illumination requirements)

BBQ area easily accessible to path network

Fishing areas. Access maintained east of Slalom course 
for fishing opportunities. Timber wall replaced and 
foreshore stabilised.
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